The hypothesis that functional groups of neu rons in whisker barrels are linked to a modular organiza tion of cortical vessels was tested. Endovascular casts demonstrated cortical capillary networks resembling the whisker barrel pattern that were fed from the middle ce rebral artery. In histological sections, dense capillaries apparently were confined to single barrels and were sup plied by one or a few penetrating arterioles. The barrel field in cortical layer IV was localized in relation to sur face arteriovenous patterns. Living vessels were imaged through a closed cranial window under anesthesia with a fluorescence microscope and SIT or ICCD cameras. Af ter intracarotid injections of fluorescein isothiocyanateOver a century ago , Roy and Sherrington (1890) suggested that regional blood flow in the brain var ies with neural activity. Recently, Fox and Raichle (1986) used positron emission tomography (PET) scanning detects a 30% increase in regional blood flow in the appropriate part of the contralateral postcentral gyrus with a continuous vibratory stim ulus to the hand in normal human volunteers . Spa tial and temporal resolution of PET is limited by the structural heterogeneity of the head , the character istics of the detectors, and the properties of the ra dioisotopes. Ngai et al . (1988) showed that electri cal stimulation of the rat sciatic nerve dilates ves- 899 dextrans, saline, or 3 ILm latex beads, changes in arteri olar diameter, arteriovenous transit times (AVTTs), and bead velocities were measured. When row C whiskers were stroked at 4-5 Hz for 1 min, blood flow increased in arterioles that supplied contralateral row C barrels as demonstrated by postmortem histology. A VTTs slowed significantly in vessels supplying adjacent cortex. We hy pothesize that cerebral vascular units supply individual whisker barrels and are functionally linked to them for precise focal regulation of cerebral blood flow.
Summary:
The hypothesis that functional groups of neu rons in whisker barrels are linked to a modular organiza tion of cortical vessels was tested. Endovascular casts demonstrated cortical capillary networks resembling the whisker barrel pattern that were fed from the middle ce rebral artery. In histological sections, dense capillaries apparently were confined to single barrels and were sup plied by one or a few penetrating arterioles. The barrel field in cortical layer IV was localized in relation to sur face arteriovenous patterns. Living vessels were imaged through a closed cranial window under anesthesia with a fluorescence microscope and SIT or ICCD cameras. Af ter intracarotid injections of fluorescein isothiocyanateOver a century ago , Roy and Sherrington (1890) suggested that regional blood flow in the brain var ies with neural activity. Recently, Fox and Raichle (1986) used positron emission tomography (PET) scanning detects a 30% increase in regional blood flow in the appropriate part of the contralateral postcentral gyrus with a continuous vibratory stim ulus to the hand in normal human volunteers . Spa tial and temporal resolution of PET is limited by the structural heterogeneity of the head , the character istics of the detectors, and the properties of the ra dioisotopes. Ngai et al . (1988) showed that electri cal stimulation of the rat sciatic nerve dilates ves-dextrans, saline, or 3 ILm latex beads, changes in arteri olar diameter, arteriovenous transit times (AVTTs), and bead velocities were measured. When row C whiskers were stroked at 4-5 Hz for 1 min, blood flow increased in arterioles that supplied contralateral row C barrels as demonstrated by postmortem histology. A VTTs slowed significantly in vessels supplying adjacent cortex. We hy pothesize that cerebral vascular units supply individual whisker barrels and are functionally linked to them for precise focal regulation of cerebral blood flow. Key Words: Arterioles-Barrels-Capillary networks Somatosensory cortex-Video microscopy-Whiskers. sels supplying hind limb cortex within 10 s. From this work , it is clear that the lissencephalic cortex of the rodent offers advantages for study of the dy namic regulation of blood flow directly.
We are investigating the link between natural stimulation , consequent changes in cerebral blood flow, and the underlying neural and vascular appa ratus . Here we present new anatomical and quali tative blood flow observations that emphasize nor mal relationships between cortical neurons and their blood supply . The model we developed is in the rat barrel cortex (Welker and Woolsey, 1974; Welker , 1976) . The rat's whiskers are sensitive tac tile organs (Welker , 1964; Carvell and Simons , 1990) . Discrete cell groups in layer IV of rat so matosensory cortex , called barrels, correspond di rectly to each whisker (Fig . lA) . In sections of the cortex parallel to the pial surface stained for cell bodies or the activity of the mitochondrial enzymes [e.g., cytochrome oxidase (CO)], the barrels and other aspects of the map of the contralateral body The rat's whiskers correspond one-to-one to cell groups in layer IV of somatosensory cortex called barrels. Each row of whiskers on the right face of a rat is labeled (A-E) as is the whisker position within a row (1 to n). The right face projects through several synapses (arrows) to the left cortex where the whisker barrels are labeled similarly. Here, the barrels are viewed from the pial surface where me dial is up and anterior left. In our experiments, the row C whiskers (vibrissae) on the right face (cross-hatched areas) were stimulated to activate the row C barrels. B: Distribution of the MCA is drawn on the surface of a photo of a fixed rat brain. are readily visible (Welker , 1976 ; Killackey and Belford, 1979 ; Land and Simons , 1985) . Several other features make the rat barrel cortex appropriate for studying localized changes in cere bral blood flow that occur with physiological stim ulation. Neurons in individual barrels , and the cor tical columns of which they are a part , are strongly and selectively activated by the homologous whisk er (Welker , 1976 ; Simons 1978 Simons , 1985 Woolsey , 1990) . Greenberg et al. (1979) and Jones , Hand, and Greenberg (unpublished , 1983 ; for method , see Lear et aI. , 1981) showed that barrel cortex is se lectively and focally labeled simultaneously with ra dioactively labeled 2-deoxy-o-glucose (2-DG) and iodoantipyrine when a contralateral whisker is stim ulated. Layer IV capillaries in rats are denser in barrels than between barrels (Patel , 1983 ; Woolsey et aI. , 1988) . Histological sections of the mouse cor tex suggest that one or a few penetrating arterioles supply each barrel (Woolsey and Rovainen , 1991) . Vol. 13, No.6, 1993 These observations led to our working model: each barrel is supplied largely from a single penetrating arteriole.
In this study , intravascular markers were used to relate intracortical capillaries to surface vessels and to histochemically stained barrels. We examined the relationship between the branches of the middle cerebral artery (MeA) , which are visible in life on the pial surface , and the barrels , as seen in post mortem sections in underlying cortical layer IV . With videomicroscopy of the rat pial vessels through a closed cranial window , real-time changes in cerebral blood flow were observed after whisker stimulation. Experiments recorded on videotape were analyzed after the barrels had been demon strated in histological sections to localize the spe cific area of cortex corresponding to the stimulated whiskers.
METHODS

Animals
Adult Wistar rats of both sexes were studied anatomi cally; 200-260-g female rats were studied in the acute videomicroscopic experiments. The animals were housed in the university vivarium; their care and handling were done according to institutional guidelines, which met or exceeded National Institutes of Health (NIH), Society for Neuroscience, and American Physiological Society stan dards.
Anatomical studies
Rats were killed with an overdose of phenobarbital i.p. and perfused through the heart. For CO histochemistry, 37°C normal saline was followed by periodate-lysine paraformaldehyde buffered to pH 7.4 (McLean and Na kane, 1974). The cortex was removed and flattened gently between glass slides (Strominger and Woolsey, 1987) , sunk in 30% sucrose, sectioned tangent to the pial surface at 75 !Lm, and stained for CO activity (Wong-Riley, 1979) . Serial sections were mounted on chrome-alum subbed slides, cleared in xylene, and coverslipped.
To demonstrate vessels and barrels in the same sec tions, animals were perfused as above, followed with Kodak NTB photographic emulsion (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, NY, U.S.A.) diluted 2: 1 with dis tilled water (de Paermentier et al., 1986) . In addition to specimens cut in the tangential plane at 75 !Lm, some specimens were cut at 50 !Lm perpendicular to the pia across the rows of the principal barrels in the posterome dial barrel subfield (PMBSF) to demonstrate the laminar pattern of the vessels. The sections were stained for CO and the emulsion developed in D-76; they were then rinsed in phosphate buffer, fixed in Kodak Rapid Fixer, and mounted, dehydrated, cleared, and covered as above.
After videomicroscopy, animals were perfused with warm 50150 India ink/saline in 1% gelatin. The cortices were removed and immersed for 24 h in 4% paraformal de hyde in 0. 1 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7, then transferred to a 4% paraformaldehyde-30% sucrose solu tion until they sank. The brains were sectioned parallel to the pial surface at 100 !-Lm. The first section was cut at 15G-200 !-Lm to get all pial vessels in a single section, and the sections were stained for CO and mounted.
Some rats were perfused with warm saline followed by pigmented casting compound (Batson's No. 17 Plastic and Corrosion Kit, Polysciences, Warrington, PA, U.S.A.) (Nopanitaya et aI., 1979; Motti et aI., 1986) . Be fore polymerization, the brains were rapidly dissected, and the cortex was removed and flattened (Strominger and Woolsey, 1987) . After the plastic hardened, the brain was macerated in 40% KOH. The vascular endocasts were carefully washed with distilled water, dried in air, and embedded in methacrylate. Polymerized blocks were trimmed and polished. Specimens were photographed on a Nikon Macrophot or Microphot systems (Boyce, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).
Surgical procedures
Rats were anesthetized initially by inhalation of me thoxyflurane (Metofane, Pitman-Moore, Mundelein, IL, U.S.A.). Methoxyflurane anesthesia was replaced by ure thane (600 mg/kg i.p.) and a-chloralose (50 mg/kg i.p.) after withdrawal reflexes were abolished. A tracheosto my was placed; some animals were ventilated on a Har vard small animal respirator and were given D-tubocura rine chloride (1 mg/kg/h). The left external carotid was cannulated with PE-50 tubing for marker injection. Rectal temperature was maintained at 38°C with a thermostatic heating pad. The head was secured in a holder to permit free access to the face and cerebral cortex (Woolsey, 1967) . A closed cranial window consisting of a stainless steel ring (internal diameter, 11 mm) was affixed to the skull with dental acrylic over the left somatosensory cor tex. The ring rested posteriorly against the crista supra tympatica, laterally on the zygomatic process of the tem poral bone, anteriorly just behind the orbit, and medially about 5 mm from the sagittal suture. The crista frontalis crossed the center of the ring, and the ring enclosed the lateral aspect of the coronal suture anteriorly and the an terior part of the temporoparietal suture and pterion lat erally. In this position, the ring surrounded an area that encompassed most of the superficial branches of the MCA that outline the barrel cortex (Strominger and Woolsey, 1987) . A crainiotomy (diameter, =8 mm) was made inside the steel ring with a dental drill. The dura was opened and bleeding controlled (Ngai and Winn, 1990) . The window chamber was filled with artificial cerebrospi nal fluid (ACSF) equilibrated with 5% CO2 in air to pH 7.4, warmed to 3rC (Rovainen et aI., 1992) .
Video recording
The rats were put on a platform under an epifluores cence microscope (Nikon Microphot) and viewed with ICCD (Quantex, Matteau, San Carlos, CA, U.S.A.) or SIT (Dage, Michigan City, IN, U.S.A.) video cameras. Video signals passed through a date-time display to a VHS videocassette recorder and to a monitor from which the pial vessels were photographed. Video frames were digitized either on-line or from videotapes through a Scion video capture card (Frederick, MD, U.S.A.) in a Macintosh IIx computer and were analyzed with Image 1.3 1 software (Rasband, NIH, Bethesda, MD, U.S.A.).
Whisker stimulation
At the time of surgery, all the large whiskers on the right face except those in the middle row (row C; Fig. lA) were cut at the skin surface under the operating micro scope. The remaining row C whiskers were stimulated front to back [the preferred stimulus direction of a major ity of cortical neurons (Simons 1985) ], by stroking, at -4-5 Hz with a camel hair brush for 60 s without touching common fur or other parts of the face. Onset and offset of the whisker and other stimuli from the video timer was accurate to "" 1 s.
Surface vessel maps
Prior to stimulation, overlapping video fields of all the pial vessels visible through the cranial window were re corded systematically under a x4 objective with reflected green light. Each field in the scan was subsequently pho tographed from the video monitor. These photomontages were made to guide subsequent videomicroscopy and to trace major vessels for matching the underlying barrels to the surface vessels after histology. The areas surveyed in detail during the functional studies were selected by ref erence to previously sectioned and mapped cortices. Vid eotaping was done at serial locations on a diagonal per pendicular to the known orientation of row C barrels to optimize the chance that the scanned areas covered stim ulated and nonstimulated barrels.
Measurements of cortical blood flow parameters
Three parameters of blood flow were measured: (1) ar teriolar diameter after injection of the plasma marker flu orescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-dextran (MW, 150,000, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.); (b) velocity of intravas cular fluorescent latex beads illuminated with a strobo scope; and (c) arteriovenous transit time (A VTT) of saline or FITC-dextran (Rovainen et aI., 1993) . In each stimu lation sequence, three sets of measurements were made from digitized video images: at rest; for 1 min commenc ing 20 s after starting whisker stimulation and continuing 20 s after stimulation; and, during min #2 of "recovery." Independent indicators of vascular reactivity were sys tematically observed in most of the early experiments to verify the status of the preparations. Vasomotion demon strates vessel tone and reactivity (Hudetz et aI., 1992) and was measured from spontaneous changes in diameters at rest. A positive qualitative control was a challenge with 30 s of apnea followed by at least a 5-min recovery. The animals did not tolerate longer apneic episodes.
Diameters
Fluorescence images of intravascular FITC-dextran in vessels were recorded with x 10 and x40 objectives. In ner diameter was the mean of three to five serial mea surements along an arteriole. The "ruler" in Image 1.31 was calibrated with a stage micrometer.
Bead velocities
Suspensions of 3 !-Lm YG beads (Polysciences, War rington, PA, U.S.A.), <1% in saline, were injected inter mittently into the external carotid cannula during video recording of an identified arteriole through the x40 ob jective with epifluorescence from strobe illumination at 400 Hz (Rovainen et aI., 1992) . Diameters of arterioles for velocity measurements were between 25 and 53 !-Lm. Tracks of individual beads were recognized as series of spots in an arteriole on single video frames. The instan taneous velocity was measured with Image software in the computer as the distance between spots divided by 2.5 ms.
Flow velocities in single vessels at rest, during stimu lation, and in recovery were compared statistically by two methods. The simplest selected the fastest beads traveling among the red cells in an arteriole. Means and SDs for all bead tracks above a velocity cut-off (e.g., 10, 15, or 40 m/s; see Fig. 9 , page 909) were calculated and compared statistically for the three periods. A second, more comprehensive method measured the velocity of every bead track over time. The overall harmonic mean velocity was calculated from the mean of all bead velocity reciprocals.
The two methods for analyzing bead velocities have different merits. Advantages to measuring every bead in clude large samples for statistics and apparently reduced sampling bias. However, measurements are labor intensive, the bias is toward surface beads at the expense of those in the vessel axis and at its far side, and mean plasma or RBC velocity cannot be calculated. The har monic mean is appropriate for steady or instantaneous flow, but mean velocity is more appropriate across the cardiac cycle. Advantages of measuring only the fastest beads include less labor-intensive measurements and an emphasis on axial beads. However, longer sampling times are needed to get large samples for statistics and the ar bitrary velocity cut-off could introduce bias.
AVTTs
An arteriole and a nearby venule were selected under the x 10 objective. They were recorded from the ICCD camera under manual gain and black levels continuously at 30 Hz to videotape or they were digitized on-line to the computer at 10 Hz. A 30-I.d bolus of 0. 1% FITC-dextran in saline or a l00-J.-ll bolus of saline alone was injected into the external carotid artery. The intensity of fluorescence (FITC) or the dilution of RBC (saline) was measured over the arteriole and venule at O.I-s intervals as the bolus passed. The idealized declines of the first transits in both the arteriole and the venule were calculated as single ex ponential slopes in semilog plots because recirculation of label could produce a second delayed diluted transit (Rovainen et aI., 1993) . The corrected arterial and venous transits were integrated and normalized. A VTT was the mean difference between the integrated transit of fluores cence or saline in the arteriole minus that of the venule. Both dextran and saline were sufficiently diluted that many A VTTs could be measured over a short period of time.
Matching surface vessels to barrels
Serial sections were traced by camera lucida to map the CO-stained barrels in relation to surface vessels (see Woolsey and Van der Loos, 1970) . Section outlines and penetrating vessels were fiducials to align the sections. Separate drawings were made of the surface arteries and veins and of the barrels. Patterns of the surface arterial and venous trees were traced separately from photomon tages of the videorecordings made during the experi ments. The camera lucida drawings from the sections and the tracings from the montage were digitized with a flat bed scanner and MacScan (Apple Computer Corporation, Cupertino, CA, U.S.A.) software. The digitized scans were outlined in a commercial drawing program with a tracing tool (Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Systems, Inc., Mountain View, CA, U.S.A.).
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A drawing file was created in which the tracings from the video montage could be viewed simultaneously with the camera lucida drawings. The drawings of the MCA, its principal branches and veins, and the barrels were scaled, rotated, and tilted to accurately match the vessels traced from the montage of the same animal. From these reconstructions, surface vessels in the videorecordings that supplied row C barrels, other barrels, somatosensory cortex, and other cortical areas were identified for de tailed analysis. Results from different experiments were related to each other by plotting the locations of the an alyzed video fields on a "standard" barrel pattern.
Statistical analyses
Means and SDs were calculated for all data. Each an imal served as its own control. The Student t test was used to estimate statistical significance. Given the spatial heterogeneity of the vessels in relation to the barrels we describe below, it was not appropriate to compare the absolute magnitude and variance of bead velocity or A VTT changes in different vessels statistically.
RESULTS
Relation of MCA to barrels
The map of whiskers from the left face of the rat to barrels of the right cortex is shown in Fig . lA . C. Welker indicated the location of the parts of the first sensory-motor area (SmI) cortex activated by stim ulation of different parts of the periphery on a pho tograph of a rat brain (1976) . The pia was stripped from the specimen leaving impressions of the major vessels (Fig. IB) . In this case , there is a major bi furcation of the MCA laterally from which an ante rior branch courses in the frontal plane and a pos terior branch feeds the cortex containing the PMBSF.
To visualize the correlated barrel patterns in layer IV anatomically , sections were cut parallel to the pial surface (Welker and Woolsey , 1974) . The superficial section included the surface blood ves sels . Figure 2A shows the impression of the MCA and its principal branches and those of major veins draining the cortex . The CO staining pattern in the rodent somatic cortex outlines the barrel-body map in layer IV as shown in Fig . 2D -E (see also Killackey and Belford , 1979; Wong-Riley and Welt, 1980; Land and Simons , 1985) . Figure 2 demon strates two critical features of the rat somatic sys tem: (a) that the relationship of the surface vessels to the deeper brain architecture can be established by simple anatomical means; and (b) that the deeper brain architecture, exemplified by the barrels, cor relates precisely with functional boundaries to iden tify regions activated by peripheral stimulation .
Relation of MCA to barrel capillaries Vessels were filled with plastic to cast the cortical vascular network (Fig. 3) . The casts preserved the relation of the surface arteries and veins to the in ternal vessels and showed many capillary tufts deep to the surface vessels , in the same position and spa tial arrangement as barrels. This suggested that each capillary tuft coincided with a barrel. Tufts of similar size were evident in other parts of the so matic cortex and in all other cortical areas (audi tory , visual , etc.). At higher magnifications , indi vidual tufts were fed from arterioles penetrating the brain from the main branches of the MCA (Fig. 3B  and C) .
Photographic emulsion-filled vessels in sections stained for CO demonstrated the relationship of capillaries to the barrels directly (Fig. 4) . The cap illaries form tufts (similar to those seen in the plastic casts) that are largely confined to individual barrels in the tangential plane. The barrel capillaries pre dominantly loop back into a barrel rather than crossing to the adjacent barrels. Sections perpen dicular to the pia , like those parallel to it , show that the denser capillary network in layer IV is largely confined to a single barrel. The capillaries of layer IV form direct stirrup-like links between a feeding arteriole and a draining venule (Motti et aI. , 1986) . The pattern indicates that each barrel may have a relatively private arterial blood supply (see also Woolsey and Rovainen , 1991) .
Living vessel maps related to neural maps
Images of the exposed cortex were recorded sys tematically by videomicroscopy to make accurate and detailed maps of the vessels on the living brain at magnifications needed to resolve surface capil laries. Figure 5 shows a montage made through a cranial window that exposed most of the lateral sur face of the left hemisphere. In this case , the animal received an intravascular injection of FITC-dextran (compare with Figs. 2 and 3 ). Laminar flow is evi dent in many veins (Fig. 6) . From completed recon structions, the surface vessels overlying specific barrels were identified in the videotapes of the ex periments.
For flow indicators , single vessels on the brain surface were imaged at higher magnifications with only approximate knowledge of the underlying bar rel pattern , later verified by histology , and it was critical to sample the correct regions . MCA branches vary in relation to the barrel pattern but almost all specimens have the following character istics: (a) a major bifurcation of the MCA just an terior and lateral to the somatosensory cortex , often just anterolateral to the field in the cranial window (Fig . 5) ; the anterior branch usually courses in the frontal plane posterior to the frontoparietal suture but anterior to the barrel field; (b) a major posterior branch that courses lateral to the barrel field and roughly parallel to the midline just superior to the zygomatic arch; (c) three to four branches arising from these major trunks crossing the barrel field obliquely from anterolateral to posterior medial un der the parietal bone; and (d) major surface veins going in all directions from the site of the large bar rels in a pattern that resembles drainage from a hill . perpendicular to these oblique arterial branches and crossing the source of major drainage assures that the fields of view include vessels over the barrel rows including the activated row (Fig. 6 ).
Vascular reactivity
Spontaneous diameter changes (0.1-5 Hz) are a characteristic of healthy cerebral arterioles in cats (Piper et aI ., 1991) and in rats (Fujii et aI ., 1990) . The diameters of several arterioles were measured in video sequences of up to 7 min, and maximal diameter changes of -15% occurred about once each minute . Another index for vascular reactivity was the generalized , prompt vasodilation with ap nea; an example is shown in Fig . 7 . During an ap neic challenge , diameter in this vessel increased 45% from 31 /-Lm at rest to 45 /-Lm, peaking 9 s after respiration resumed . The vessel undershot the rest ing value to 90% of the resting diameter and re turned to resting diameter 120 s postapnea .
FIG. 4.
Sections through the rat barrel cortex stained with CO after the vessels were filled with photographic emulsion. A: A 50-f,Lm coronal section shows a single penetrating vessel (arrow) from the pial surface that was connected to capillaries in all cortical layers. The dense capillary plexus in layer IV coincides with a barrel in the center of the panel. Band C: Tangential 75-f,Lm sections in the plane of layer IV show capillary plexuses in layer IV that were mostly confined to individual barrels (one is shaded in each panel). Arrows point to vessels radial to the brain surface. All panels have the same magnification.
Changes with whisker stimulation
At high magnification, pairs of arterioles and ve nules on the cortex were resolved sufficiently to make careful measurements of vessel diameter and to analyze brightness intensity and bead velocities (Fig . 8) . Paired pial arterioles and venules fed and drained vessels penetrating just over particular bar rels. However, the identified vessel pairs may sup ply and drain cortex tens of microns away ; there fore, changes observed can be up-or downstream from a locus over an active barrel .
Diameter. The diameters of arterioles to row C whisker barrel cortex, measured in three animals, increased modestly after the row C whiskers were stimulated . These arterioles dilated strongly to an apneic challenge . In the case shown in Fig . 7 , the arteriolar diameter increased maximally 30 s after whisker stimulation and returned to its resting di ameter 60 s after whisker stimulation ended . There was no measurable undershoot during the recovery . Since measurements could only be made reliably on larger vessels at higher magnifications, and because diameter changes with natural stimulation were modest, we concentrated on A VTT and blood ve locity measurements to measure stimulus-evoked flow change .
Bead velocities. Velocities of latex beads were measured in 15 arterioles in eight rats . Flow changes in 12 arterioles were calculated from the faster beads . For the three arterioles in which the velocities of every bead were measured, changes in velocities of the fastest beads (shown in Fig . 9 ) co varied with the whole bead population . This was tested for the data in Fig . 9 by comparing the har monic mean velocities for all observed bead tracks with velocities after arbitrary velocity cut-offs be fore, during, and, for two vessels, after whisker stimulation . Means and SDs of bead tracks exceed ing cut-off velocities were 46.1 ± 4. 5 (n = 38) and 45.8 ± 4.8 (n = 21) (NS) for Fig . 9A (�40 mm/s) ; 18.0 ± 2.6 (n = 136), 17.9 ± 2.6 (n = 18) (NS compared with rest and recovery values), and 18.8 ± 3. 2 (n = 9) for Fig . 9B (�15 mm/s) ; and 11.9 ± 1. 7 (n = 51), 14.0 ± 2. 5 (n = 32) (p � 0. 001 com pared with rest values), and 11.6 ± 1.4 (n = 61) (p � 0. 001 compared with stimulation values) for Fig . 9C (�1O mm/s) . The conclusions from these analyses were comparable, excepting data in Fig .  9A where measurements of the harmonic means gave p � 0. 05. Three fields had arterioles to row C barrel cortex (Fig. 9) . Velocities of the fastest beads increased significantly with whisker stimu lation by 9. 5, 19. 5, and 25% in these arterioles . In two arterioles outside of row C barrel cortex,
Photographs of video images of overlapping fields were combined to make a montage of a detailed map of a living cortex. Vessels were filled with FITG-dextran. Larger branches of the MeA are marked with arrows. Orientation is as in Figs. 1-3 . The montage permits accurate localization of vessels during an experiment, provides a reference for measurements made later from recorded videotapes, and allows matching surface vessels with specific barrels in layer IV (bar = 1 mm).
nonsignificant velocity increases (12 and 8%) were found with whisker stimulation . Velocity did not change in 10 vessels not supplying row C barrel cortex and , based on the fastest beads , was significantly slower in two during whisker stimula tion. A VTTs. A VTTs with stimulation were studied in a total of 22 video fields in eight animals . The mean value for 22 control conditions was 0.95 ± 0. 55 s. Six fields had vessels supplying row C barrel cortex (Figs . 10 and 11 ). Of these , five had shorter A VTTs during or after stimulation of row C whiskers , representing an increase in blood flow. A vessel supplying the C6 and C7
J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 13, No.6, 1993 barrels , corresponding to smaller whiskers , had an increased A VTT . The shorter whiskers were not stimulated . A VTTs with whisker stimulation for vessels supplying row C barrel cortex averaged 0.80 ± 0. 20 as a fraction of control , ranging from 0.46 to 1.02, which is significantly shorter than at rest (p � 0.005). In 16 other video fields, where vessels did not supply row C barrel cortex , 15 had increased AVTTs . The average fractional increase in these 16 fields was 0.40 ± 0. 5 with whisker stimulation (p � 0.01). The difference between AVTTs in vessels supplying row C cortex and those supplying non row C cortex during whisker stimulation was also significant (p � 0.02).
Video
Surface Vessels Camera Lucida   FIG. 6 . Living surface vessels were re lated to the deeper barrels seen in postmortem sections. The vessels were traced from the video montage (Fig. 5) . Next, camera lucida drawings were made of the same surface ves sels from sectioned cortex, and cam era lucida drawings were made of the barrels. These are aligned by the radial vessels. All drawings were scanned separately into the computer. Differ ences in the viewing angle for the vid eorecordings and the plane of section required scaling, rotation, and "tilt ing" the histological map. In this way, an accurate match was made between surface vessels seen in the videos and the barrels in layer IV. A video scan ning strategy crossing the main branches of the MCA and perpendicu lar to the barrel rows was used to sur vey the rat cortex systematically at higher magnifications. During 1 min of row C whisker stimulation, an arte riole supplying row C barrels increased 10% in diameter; di ameter increased 45% with apnea and then undershot by 10%. The vessel returned to its resting diameter after both stimuli.
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Barrels Camera Lucida
Completed Reconstruction DISCUSSION Blood vessels supplying the barrels fed capillary beds that were largely confined to individual bar rels . Flow parameters changed significantly in row C whisker barrel cortex following natural stimula tion of row C whiskers .
The boundaries of the rat somatic cortex and the somatotopic map of the contralateral body in Sm! were first identified with evoked potentials (Wool sey, 1952) . C. Welker's higher-resolution micro electrode multiunit mapping demonstrated a re markable precision in the body map, which was consistent for different rats (Welker, 1971) . Subse quent work established a relationship between the body map and cortical structure (Welker and Wool sey, 1974; Welker, 1976; Killackey and Belford, 1979) . The principal feature is a remarkable corre spondence between the large whiskers or vibrissae on the face and architectonic cell groupings, called barrels, in layer IV (Woolsey and Van der Loos, 1970; Welker and Woolsey, 1974) . Each barrel re sponds vigorously to stimulation of the appropriate contralateral whisker. Since the vessels were re lated directly to this precise anatomical map, it was not necessary to record neural activity for the lo calization while observing blood flow in these ex periments. Mechanical whisker stimulation first ac tivates barrel neurons with a median latency of about 8 ms, which is significantly faster than known cerebral vascular changes (Armstrong-lames et aI., 1992). Manual stimulation is especially effective for activating or labeling neurons in barrel cortex be cause it minimizes the neural adaptation seen in many cortical cells with stereotyped stimuli (eg., Simons, 1978; Hand, 1981) .
We observed smaller diameter changes (=10%) than reported for sciatic nerve stimulation (=40% ; Ngai et aI., 1988) . Ngai et ai. (1988) monitored the diameter of the major anterior branch of the MCA that supplies the hindlimb representation. In com parison to whisker stimulation, a greater synchrony of more fibers activated by shocking the sciatic nerve activated a larger cortical area. We saw no systematic diameter changes in nonstimulated cor tex; sciatic nerve stimulation may decrease diame ter in a MCA branch to whisker cortex (vessel B in Fig. 7 of Ngai et aI., 1988) .
Our measurements of A VTTs at rest of 1 s are generally similar to those with other methods. Be reczki et ai. the plasma and red cell volumes and dividing by local CBF from 14C iodoantipyrine autoradiogra phy. Under anesthesia, mean transit times in rat forebrain were prolonged to approximately 1 s with 50 mg/kg pentobarbital (Wei et aI., 1993) . Videomi croscopic A VTTs in somatosensory cortex of mice anesthetized with 1 g/kg urethane were typically 0. 5 s (Rovainen et aI. , 1993) . The video method is sen sitive to selection of vessels of different diameters, and A VTT can be substantially prolonged with large venules. A critical parameter of blood flow that we could not measure directly with videomi croscopy is blood volume. Since flow equals blood volume divided by transit time, dilation of capillar ies and venules within the cortex at a constant ar teriolar flow would prolong A VTTs. Thus, the de crease in A VTT over the stimulated C barrels would underestimate the flow increase if blood vol ume increased during activity. Increases in blood volume could also contribute to increased A VTTs outside row C cortex during whisker stimulation (Fig. 11) . Plasma volume can increase 14% in cortex with generalized increases in cerebral blood flow' during hypoxia in rats (Bereczki et aI., 1993) .
Peak arteriolar flow can be estimated from mea sured parameters and assumed Poiseuille flow by the equation Q = (V max1TD 2 )18. Sciatic nerve stim ulation in rats maximally increased arteriolar diam eters by 40% (Ngai et aI., 1988) ; if velocity in creased in proportion to diameter, the overall flow could have more than doubled. The average in crease in the fastest bead velocities in arterioles to In this case there was a slight but statistically significant decrease in bead velocity from whisker stimulation. B: The bead velocities for an arteriole anterior and lateral to the barrel field were not changed by whisker stimulation. C: The bead velocity in an arteriole supplying row C barrels increased significantly during whisker stimulation. The increase is evident from the fastest beads and is confirmed by the differences in harmonic mean velocities (bars).
C barrels in the present experiments was 18%. Ve locity alone indicates a substantial increase in flow even though arteriolar diameter did not change very much. These values approximate blood flow in creases observed in humans during sensory stimu lation (Fox and Raichle, 1986) . The pattern of large surface vessels we observed is much as previously reported for the rat and the mouse (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976 ; Woolsey and Rovainen, 1991) . We found that the pattern could be used to target areas for close monitoring. The features that are relatively consistent are the pos terolateral course of several larger branches of the MCA and, within this region, an area from which the veins initially drain in nearly all directions. Ear lier work on the principal venous watersheds sug gested that each was associated with major func tional divisions (visual, auditory, and motor) of the rat cortex defined by evoked potentials (Ambach et al., 1986) . While this pattern seems to hold gener ally, as judged by the position of the surface vessels in relation to the "map" that the barrels provide, the PMB SF is drained by all of the principal water sheds (Fig. 4A) . Patel (1983) demonstrated that capillaries are denser in the barrels (the CO-rich patches in Figs. 2 and 4 of this article) than between them and outside layer IV. We demonstrated this pattern here with thicker sections. From the endocasts, these barrel related groups of capillaries seem to be fed by one or two radial arterioles from the rat's pial surface. This possibility is consistent with findings from studies of emulsion-perfused mice (Woolsey and Rovainen, 1991) in which SUboptimal perfusions fail to fill capillaries in single barrels and which we have interpreted to mean that a single barrel could be supplied by a single surface vessel. Studies are presently under way to evaluate this relationship directly and to understand its development (Wang et aI., 1992 (Paulson and Newman, 1987) . Active neurons re lease and vessels respond to signal molecules such as classical transmitters, peptides (Dacey et aI., 1988) , and gases (NO, CO 2 ; see Garthwaite, 1991) . Vessels are also sensitive to a wide range of signals that depend on metabolites released in cortex (Col lins, 1986) . A link between increased flow and in creased metabolic activity was shown by Jones, Hand, and Greenberg (unpublished, 1983) . Adeno sine is one candidate metabolite-transmitter known to act as a signal for vascular modification (Winn et aI. , 1991) ; NO is another (Dirnagl et aI., 1993) . Our results imply that whatever mechanisms are at play in normal changes in LCBF, they likely act at short distances and/or have a fairly high concentration threshold-either of which will produce a local re sponse to a local signal source. Impulses from the thalamus that activate the bar rel cortex arrive first in layer IV and upper layer VI, where CO activity is highest (Land and Simons 1985; Simons and Carvell, 1989; Agmon and Con nors, 1991; Armstrong-James et al., 1992) . It is in these layers that the bulk of metabolic activity is concentrated (McCasland and Woolsey, 1988) , and we show a direct correlation of the staining for CO with capillary density (Borowsky and Collins, 1989) . It is improbable that a signal released by ac tive neurons in layer IV could diffuse 500 f.Lm from the barrels to the pial vessels. How then could a signal from within the cortex alter local flow, which is likely controlled by arteriolar smooth muscle? A possibility for which there is now some direct evi dence (Dietrich and Dacey, 1992) is that signals re ceived by receptors on capillaries in a layer IV bar rel would be propagated along the vessels to prox imal arteriolar smooth muscle to adjust flow to the needs of the neuropil. [See Segal (1992) for a well studied and similar skeletal muscle modeL ] A seg regated vascular supply to individual barrels would permit the kind of exquisite spatial control that our flow results show and would minimize energy ex pended to support the brain to assure adequate local perfusion to a small active brain region.
If this mechanism indeed exists, vascular changes would occur with all local activity without indicat ing specific aspects of the stimulus, rather as re ported for glia in the visual cortex (Kelly and Van Essen, 1974) . A change propagated from layer IV at the known length constants would be expected to arrive at the cortical surface within seconds after the stimulus first activates layer IV neurons (Si mons, 1978; Armstrong-James and Fox, 1987; Agmon and Connors, 1991) . These considerations seem to rule out the use of vascular responses to monitor specific neural activity that is distributed in unpredictable ways in relation to the vascular net work. They also indicate that other "intrinsic" sig nals, whose bases are not yet fully understood, while they may in part be due to changes in vessels, have significant and therefore potentially stimulus specific components from neural tissue (Grinvald et aI. , 1986; Frostig et al. , 1990) .
The rat parietal cortex has been a useful model for general cerebral vascular mechanisms. Much of the work has been on a relatively global level (e .g., Robertson et aI., 1992; Sauter and Rudin, 1992; Grabowski et al. , 1992 ; but see also Dietrich et al. , 1986; Villringer et al., 1989) . However, we show here that the rat barrel cortex has many features that, as Greenberg et al. (1979) have suggested, make it an especially attractive model for studies of neural-vascular relationships (see also Kilibaeva et al., 1988; Narayan et aI., 1992) . The barrel-specific angioarchitecture we have described is similar to the pattern typical for the human cortex (Duvernoy et al., 1981) . Spatial and temporal data of the types we report could be useful guides to estimate sources and timing of flow changes in primates performing behaviorally significant tasks. Such information could refine the interpretation of positron emission tomography and magnetic resonance imaging scans from humans (Belliveau et aI., 1991; Chadwick and Whelan, 1991) . It will be of interest to see whether a focus of increased flow is surrounded by de creases in flow in primates. We suppose that this phenomenon has implications for studies of normal subjects and for management of certain disorders.
